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Court Musl Equate Right Of Individuals, Society
lly AI.I'IION'/O BKIJ, judccs. have protested that ruling that ;i confession was react"" Would they not want social control" when he tense nor ignores special cir- 

('nnirrssnian. 28th District decisions to protect individuallinvalid hccausc it was taken such a suspect questioned" slated. 'There might well heicumstances in providing pun-

C-7

Aquarium <ilnl» Slalo .Mi-fling

The August meeting of the Gucft speaker will be Tren- 
Harbor Aquarium Society will ton Fcwkcs, of the Los An- 
be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. gclcs Aquarium Society Ht 
in the Recreation Hall at Me- will relate his experiences at 
Masters Hark. Artesia andia fish hobbyist through slides 
Yukon avenues. and commentary.

«*««  P«*« *» "«"'" ™ bl u for drtcnt o , . ----- 
.ped, has also been senou.Myv^cven n .hrfo?c o r - ««en, discussions a, the soc.a, env.ronmen,

 etln 8. of tllp American Bar
, . d , .ped, has also been senou.Myvcven n .hrfoc o r - «en, discussions a, the 

riRht. of society in general.   fu|J CRrr êd ou Confcs curtaiicd Whal an cmincnl cent decisions an .mnressive  etln 8. of tllp American Bar 
FBI statistics show that .jon" however are likely to jurist h" termcd lhe " finrl y : group of lawyers and cnm- lA"0,cla V°n , cm P hfslz^ «he 

1964 witnessed more than l-™n'nS«%l "mmitateSi deve'°')ed radar" nf a P°"«-i?nologiiU suggest it is better "«ht of «ll«n « tn. bc frcc 
800,000 serious crimes in the ^, J,n a rrest anTlZ he ' man ls active onl .v if thc P°' for police to stop a man from "L"?"1 " 1 a»"^ " Para| 
United States constKuting a ' 1rV an n f icer thinks of ms iliccman has authorit >' <0 fllnc' «'hom they have good reason .mount Those who hold nRid 
U per cent increase over Pstimonv in Ue courtroom tior How « an nfficcr to t« believe is about to commit conceptions of individual 
1963 This, and increased ' y "1P C0llnroom reK{ who hag not heard of ^ a felonv than in arrest him r 'Snts are mistaken in assum- 
cour, dismissals for serious " " robbery but who sees, in the,| a ter ing Scncralizcd protection of 
crime, have been attributed The IS '

, ,
crime, have been attributed The IS. Supreme Court learly morning hours, a shah- ' society could lead to 
in part to court restrictions stand on confessions was|biiy dressed man carrying s ' on *° a poHcc state in our 
on currently allowable crime demonstrated recently by its large sacks out of a wealthy j THIS IS NOT an extremist nation. 
prevention and law enforce- refusal to review the Dorado residential community? Ho* position. Attorney General i There is a ground which 
mcnt practices. Police, and, case, on appeal from the would the residents of that Katzenbach emphasized thejneithcr grants law enforce- 
many eminent lawyers and 'California Supreme Court community want him to necessary role of police in'ment officers excessive li-
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TORRANCE
IT'S ^

THE PALM!
COCKTAII.S

STEAKS

PRIWE RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Carton 
FA 8-2424

W6 INVITE YOU TO USE OL-"

BABY SITTING SERVICE
v'.'c iicivc reliable and experienced adult women to 
.cue tor your children, invalids or elderly peopla day- 
timci or evening;.

P«r Hour ................_..________...........   1.00
Week-end - Vacation , P«, 24. H r,> $13   $16 
New Baby Cose* (Ptr ,.Hr . o«y) 12.00 
Transportation ...........__....._.._ ....... 1.00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 
A&M BABY SITTERS REGISTRY-AGENCY
433 W. Gardena Blvd. Gardena

ISWVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1953

U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE BEEF

ROCK CORNISH

TENDER JUICY FULL CUT 
BONE IN

USDA GRADED CHOICE 
FRESH LAMB

Round 
STEAK
in

Rump Roast W7n>.
loA«lfii Tof A lettom ^^^ ^^^

Round Steak 98ib Sirloin Tip

T*nd»r Juicy lent in ^_ ^^^ lon«l*» T*i«ltr Juicy

69ib Round Steak
lonttat T«(id«r

79L
98

EACH

LAMB SHOULDER
w*\ ROASTH -\

*>! 49
FRESH ^.ICED FILET OF LOCAL

SEA BASS
« i it i f .I-.. Boneless Veal Crtlets

59
STEWING

ib.

*->

FIRM RIPE 
SLICING

Breast of Lamb 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Lamb Chops  - 
Meaty Lamb Shank 
Lamb Necks Freiti

Meaty

TOMATOES

Salad-Roni
 r
r

CHOICIJ

IEAUTIFUL 
HAMMERED 
SATIN OR 
SILKETTE 
TAPESTRY

PILLOWS 
$|59

REG 
II (0

YOU! CHOICI OP 
REGULAR $1.00

4 OZ. TUII CONCENVRATI 
NORMAL OR DRY

OR
I OZ. LIQUID NORMAL 

OR DRY
IEAUTY IODY IOUNCI

SHAMPOO39*
Ness REDONDO: Manhattan Beach and Inglewood

(OPEN 'HL 10 P.M)

FRESH CRISP YOUNG TENDER

CARROTS

SWEET RIPE ITALIA

MUSCAT GRAPES

SPRINGFIELD

PRUNE 
JUICE
24.
01
Btl

IBS

SUPERIOR

MACARONI 
DINNER

CHEESE A CHILi

3 49
   SHOP AT YOUR FOLLOWING LOCAL I

Crenshaw and Rodeo Rd. 118th and Hawthorne Bl. Manchester and Western
Open 24 Hour* Open 'Til MUniqhf Open 'Til Midniqht

HERMOSA BEACH: Pr^npctX Pier Avc.
lOPtN '111 MlUMoHlt


